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nothing is more ruiecaus than such paymont. It is a
lamentable -atate of tbings, andi t speaks volutis
againlit etirh s practice, whon a clevor vi;orkman, on
account of the very talents lio possesses, in connection
with te drinking customs of the country, is tnost ex-
pose,l te danoger. We have kriowvn mauîy sucb werk-
men, aud f'ew if any of tlism were setier mien. Ond of
those (lit- died a drutikard) we yet remember wvell, for
rnany a uitile ship hoe rigged to us, and mauy a kite ho
made, and many a rabhit.house hoe built, and many a
large top hoe turned te the facys of the village. Ho
could turs hie haud te almost everything. There wvas
tint a vlock in the village wvent wvrong, but John put it
)til in right. Hi- ias a milkvright hy trade. But it
wa9 biard te say what trade ttc lbeoted ta. The re-
p;îiriiuîr or dlocks sud watches, the painting of sign.
),oards, oc Ibell-hatiging, or cutting and lettering grave.
Q-amIPS, rame as rt.ady te him as the settieag uip of
tlirezhiug-machines, which wvere certainty bis fort,-
And )et John w'as the poorest mtan lu the pariait ; for

lie- waîs, [in for unatply, just as clever at lturuiig ut) hi8
litt'e itiger, ad hoe ias at ttaning auy fancy place of
%iiatk. Ho ivas, certaiuly, a geuliue1; but, like almost
tlvery other genius. ho svas simnple. ten simple; and
his drinking bahits, laiterly, came tu dpstroy the re-
tnitini- g firce of any litile priniciple hie had ever pas.
'aessed. Hie simple nature andi o)liging d'opositioa,
led him te pr.>ffer bis services on any occas.on %when
he couid ie of' use ; aud the usual payment made on~
guch occasions %vas the free circulation of the botte.-
If any little job wvas te beo donc, requiring exportuese
or taste, Johun ias sure te bc sent for at bis bye houre.
fie bard great pleatsure ia the doiug of any tite 1- icir
nack-." Of course bis kiadajess cotild net pass unre-
wvardcd, andi as John wvas tee generous te accept mon.ey
for every lttie job, the bottle paid for aIl, and thus John
aeIquired the habit of drinking. Like everýy other
geniue, John was susceptible, at an esrly period,Of the
tender passion. Ho loved, and that meet tenderly, an
oa'phan young weman, who supported herselt by hèr
needie. Their passe.on 'vas miitual, 'but sbé was guided
hy sound suber sense ; andI when she hehbeld, mucit te
ber grief, ber lover gradually falling into the habit of
drinking, she reiyolved that aho wvould never enter int
the marriage relation with a ma' whe waB givon te
suvh a habit. Oflen did site remonstrate %vith tears,
and oflen did the botter feelings of' bi hiature rize
wit bis him, and ho îvouid maire raany solemn promises
te give up the habit feor ber sake. But the next extra
job hrought at extra glass. Ho wae pressedto partake,
and the simple mechanic yielded as befere. Me could
sing a g,)od song, tell a good story, aud bis conpany
wvas eui-rd. Faithful were the waraings, and urgent
tbe eutreaties cf Mary Mathie, bis lady-love, aud these
lefi a salutary impression for a time. He began, how-
ever, ta netgleet hie business, and was oftener found in
the ptihli.house thon in theo workshop. Mis regular
trade declined, and Iattprly went from him .altogethei'.
Mary, though tenderly loving ' in, stood true to ber
resotution, nover te marry till ho became a'reforoted
man. Weary of the restraints o? hie native place, ho
weuî te Glasgoiv, found work. fýr'a time, p1romised te
do botter.-fell again, and teok up with a W-Orthlesfi

wornan, Who cernpleted hie, ruin. on aaking John, a
littie before hie death, what ho regretted mont in bit
past lufe, "1Oh,"' said ho, Il if could but bave kept
from drink, 1 ivould have donc woli ; but 1 %vas a poer
simple soul. The first thing that made me a drunkard
was those oeornal drams for the littie extra jobs 1 had
the kindneas to perform. They wvero given in kindnese,
but they have ruined me. They ronde me a drunkard,
and they have hlasted my prospects for time and f'or
eternity. Mary Niathie might bave been rny %vifn ; 1
mighit have had a corafortablo home, aud a fiourisbing
bu.9iness ; but 1 arn lest-I arn damned for ever 1» As
ho gaid these word.s, ho stood before me in the agony
of remorse and despair; and te every word of. hçpe 1
ultered, ho replied, I arn dama id-I am a ruined
man P" Hie brain was evidt-ntly turned ; and in a
fewv days 1 heard, in a distant part of the country, wbi.
thier I had gone on business, that he hiad died of brab-n
fe vi-r.

What might Johni Hislop net have been, a@ a suc.
ceesful and talented artizan, but fur the pernicie)us
drini(ing custom in wliich %ve have referred? May bis
rate be a wvarîiirg te employers svho give drink as pay.
mont for the per1iýrmance of any piece of labour, amid
te wvorkmen who are temptod often te take it as such!

SABBATH DESECRATION.
"6The Sabbath wae. made for man, aud net mnu for

the Stbhath." Iu this pîssage, of our Lord'!i peroonal
tearhing, it iî, clearly shown that the institution of one
day's rest in seven ie obligatory upon mian, as man, and
that wvith a viewv te lus weifare and happiness. The
more the divine sentiment ie studied, the strouger %vill
ho the colivictibri that it cannot ho a 8troighold te the
anti.eabbaiiste, or a conclusive argum~ent agaluenit the
niversal and perpetual obligation of the feurth Com-
maudment. The declaration ef itself iB eue of the
most powerful media'through .vhi(;Ii men rnay costors
plate the divine beneficence. The institution of wrhich.
it speaks bas least suftèred from, the ravages of the flu,
aud beyond ail other external ordinauces, dces it e~d in
filling up the breuch betwveen God sud ma%, by gOviug
Untn the latter an opportunity te reflect oh. bis primir vh
state, on the darhk transition te his present degradatioh,
aud on the means by wvhich ho ie te be olevated, èa-ncfi-
lied, aud iiade meet for the eterual Sabhath. aticl the
performance of ite exalted service, ti ùîc4ei
whicb intimately concerne every~ san, and urito thoee
wha are filled with zeal for the glory of Gode andtie
advaucement of true aud udefled religion, it comes
with re-iitisîes powver, the more se, that iu these timés
the cupidity of matn, anrd its zonisequent Iawlesa ainbi-
tion, arc seeking te bring deiva tbe Sabbat1h of the Lord
frors ite lligh ttnd e-om:nnding place in the. t'hiistiftn
code, and te maire it commen with the other days ef
the week four purposes of business, fecreation, "id
amusement. Who, then. i8 ho that-fears the L3rdI and
refuses te follow in a proyerful etudy of thai formn of
Sabbath desecration which it ie the object ùf the present

essay 'e e-pose 1 Scotland, for a full çenttlry, basde.
generated in the> sanctification of the Sabbathi, eudor'
modern church supposea site reais the climnax of that


